Woodlark
Harborside Road
Northeast Harbor
Beds/Baths: 5 / 3.5
Party Size: 6
Setting: Village, Potential Water View
Pets: Not Permittied
Price: $3000-$5000/wk
Great property near village center

Description:
Situated very conveniently near the village center, this adorable home offers a charming environment for your visit to
Northeast Harbor and Acadia National Park. Just a short walk to the harbor, village shops and restaurants, library and clubs,
as well as walking trails and playgrounds, this home provides easy access to local amenities with the pleasures of a spacious
layout across three floors and a warm, sunny deck.
FIRST FLOOR: Front covered porch and entrance hall. Kitchen renovation in 2018 including granite countertops, Bosch
dishwasher and five burner gas cooktop; center work island. Library with wood burning fireplace and cable TV. A spacious
Living Room with propane stove leads easily to the sunny rear deck and through a wet bar to the formal Dining Room which
also offers doors to the deck and a table and serve ware for eight to ten guests. Laundry area off the kitchen and half
bathroom off the main hall.
SECOND FLOOR: Master Bedroom with new Queen bed and writing desk; a walk through three-quarter Bathroom with
shower to a lovely and spacious second Bedroom with Full bed. Bedroom with Twin beds. Bedroom with Single bed. A
shared three-quarter Bathroom with shower is centrally located off the hallway.
THIRD FLOOR: Bedroom with water view, Queen bed, and recently updated ensuite bathroom with walk in tile shower.
OUTDOOR SPACES: Warm and sunny, a wonderful rear deck offers additional living space with furnishings and built-in
benches overlooking a back yard below. With two entrances to the driveway and a designated parking area, this village
home offers plenty of off-street parking.

The Knowles Company One Summit Road, Northeast Harbor, ME 04662-0367 (207) 276-3322
www.knowlesco.com info@knowlesco.com
Note: Knowles Company rental agents represent the owners of rental properties and have a fiduciary duty to them. While
every effort is made to ensure that this list is accurate and up to date, property characteristics, prices, and availability are
subject to change without notice.
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